but beitig dilappointed,-they "fbon Ipread a Report over the Country, that by a Difcovery made by fome antient Wridtigsp! : we * dug J 'there for Treafure, by which we Were -greatly enriched: To prevent the further Concourfe of the People, we were glad to fill up the Trenches, and leave the other unexamined.
S I R , B
24.1742,' ff*tJane ** A N T u e fd a y Morning, between Three V -/ and Four o'Cloek, we had at ± hoTYidon fome of the moft terrible Xhundeir I ever heard 5 and, indeed, by theEffeds of it, I have Reafon to conclude, that it was very near us, as well as by the Noife, to which I really think no other Thun der I ever yet had any Notion of, could be compared. 
